The Puyang River Ecological Greenway is one of the Five Strategies of Water Management projects in Zhejiang Province. The projects include sewage water treatment, flood control, and water drainage, storage, and saving. The initiative was put forward on November 25th, 2013 as part of the Fourth Plenary Session of the Thirteenth Zhejiang Provincial Committee Session, and is committed to collaborative and comprehensive management of water issues. In early 2014, TRENDSCAPE began a comprehensive management plan for the Puyang River. As the mother river of Puding County, Puyang River was named as the key treatment project by the provincial government because of its serious pollution. Under the concern of the Zhejiang Provincial Party Committee Secretary, Ji’er Xi, the Party secretary of Zhenhai, undertook the responsibilities of the Puyang River management. Comprehensive treatment measures include gathering industrial wastewaters to be purified, establishment of a green sponge system along the river, vegetation protections, riverbank restoration, and introduction of bicycle lane and elevated walking paths adaptive to water resilience along the river. So that people can enjoy the natural ecosystem services while avoiding disturbance to nature. After two years of comprehensive management, Puyang River has revived its past beauty as the mother river.
故水是白沙溪

故水是白沙溪，不时浮现在我的记忆中，常常在夜深人静的时候，不断在我的设计中出现，这是因为我所记的故水，是家乡的水。

白沙溪全长50km，发源于美丽的西部的高山上，流经永定区的水。水在山间蜿蜒曲折，然后在其他地方汇入一条大河。我们可以看到，水流在这里形成了一个美丽的瀑布。

故水清澈见底，水中有许多小鱼游来游去。水的两侧是绿色的山，山上的树木郁郁葱葱。在故水旁边，有一片柔软的沙滩，沙滩上有许多贝壳和海螺。

故水是我们的母亲河，它孕育了我们的祖祖辈辈。故水的水很清澈，我们可以看到水底的石头和小鱼。水里还有很多水草，它们在水里轻轻摇曳。

故水也是一座美丽的小镇。小镇的街道两旁是古老的房屋，房屋的墙壁上布满了岁月的痕迹。小镇上有许多小吃店，我们可以品尝到各种各样的美食。

故水的人民非常热情好客，他们会热情招待我们。他们会给我们讲述故水的故事，让我们了解故水的历史。

故水的风景非常美丽，我们可以看到山、水、田、树、花、鸟，它们组成了美丽的画卷。故水的人民也非常勤劳，他们会用勤劳的双手创造出美好的生活。

故水是我们的故水，我们会永远记住它。故水的风景永远留在我们的记忆中，故水的故事永远传颂下去。